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Are there secrets of God that man Are there secrets of God that man 
wants to know?wants to know?
•• Some ask Some ask ““why?why?””

–– Why allow sin into the Garden of Eden?Why allow sin into the Garden of Eden?
•• Some ask Some ask ““what?what?””

–– What is the meaning of it all?What is the meaning of it all?
•• Some ask Some ask ““how?how?””

–– How did you create everything?How did you create everything?
•• Some ask Some ask ““when?when?””

–– When will Christ return?When will Christ return?



My question was My question was ““Why?Why?””

Why did Why did ““HeHe””
let this happen?  let this happen?  



What is a secret?What is a secret?

•• sese··cretcret
––noun noun 
1. 1. something that is or is kept secret, hidden, or something that is or is kept secret, hidden, or 

concealed.concealed.
2. 2. a mystery: a mystery: the secrets of nature. the secrets of nature. 
3. 3. a reason or explanation not immediately or a reason or explanation not immediately or 

generally apparent.generally apparent.
4. 4. a method, formula, plan, etc., known only to the a method, formula, plan, etc., known only to the 

initiated or the few: initiated or the few: the secret of happiness; a the secret of happiness; a 
trade secret.trade secret.



Is it OK to have Secrets?Is it OK to have Secrets?

Sure, consider the following:Sure, consider the following:
•• A company has a secret formula for its main A company has a secret formula for its main 

product product –– like the formula for Cocalike the formula for Coca--Cola Cola ®®
•• A government has a secret plan on what it will do A government has a secret plan on what it will do 

to protect itself during an attack.to protect itself during an attack.
•• Parents can guard the secret present a child is to Parents can guard the secret present a child is to 

receive as a surprise.receive as a surprise.

All of the examples are of situations where someone of 
authority (the owner) has something it wants to 
protect and care for.



Should God have secrets?Should God have secrets?

•• Sure:Sure:
–– He owns everything: creation, truth, love etc.He owns everything: creation, truth, love etc.
–– He wants to protect them.He wants to protect them.
–– He wants to protect us.He wants to protect us.

Deuteronomy 29:29

The secret things belong to the LORD our God, but 
the things revealed belong to us and to our children 
forever, that we may follow all the words of this law.



The context of Deuteronomy 29:29The context of Deuteronomy 29:29

•• Israel has left Egypt and is on its way to the Israel has left Egypt and is on its way to the 
promised land after 40 years of wandering.promised land after 40 years of wandering.

•• Remember Remember Deuteronomy = Second lawDeuteronomy = Second law
(second reading of the law).(second reading of the law).

•• In Deuteronomy 6:4 In Deuteronomy 6:4 -- 7 Moses gave 7 Moses gave ““TheThe”” lawlaw
•• In chapter 29 Moses is getting ready to remind In chapter 29 Moses is getting ready to remind 

Israel of the covenant (agreement) between God Israel of the covenant (agreement) between God 
and man.and man.

•• In Deuteronomy 30 Moses declares the covenant In Deuteronomy 30 Moses declares the covenant 



Deuteronomy 29:29aDeuteronomy 29:29a

The Secret things belong to the LORD our The Secret things belong to the LORD our 
God God –– they are not ours, we canthey are not ours, we can’’t claim t claim 
ownership of them or even the right to ownership of them or even the right to 
know they know they –– They are GodThey are God’’s!s!

Deuteronomy 29:29a

29 The secret things belong to the LORD our God, 

Ok, now what do we do?…



Deuteronomy 29:29bDeuteronomy 29:29b

•• The things revealed belong to us and to The things revealed belong to us and to 
our children forever!our children forever!

Deuteronomy 29:29b

29 The secret things belong to the LORD our God,

but the things revealed belong to us and 
to our children forever, 

that we may follow all the words of this law.



Things RevealedThings Revealed –– Belong to us!Belong to us!

Example when things are Example when things are ““revealedrevealed”” to us in to us in 
the gospels:the gospels:

What is revealed to children, but hidden from 
the wise and learned?.....

Matthew 11:25 – 26 

At that time Jesus said, "I praise you, Father, Lord of heaven 
and earth, because you have hidden these things from the 
wise and learned, and revealed them to little children. Yes, 
Father, for this was your good pleasure. 



Matthew 11:1Matthew 11:1-- 1919

•• Vs. 1 Vs. 1 –– 5 Jesus meets the disciples of John the 5 Jesus meets the disciples of John the 
BaptistBaptist

•• Vs 6 Vs 6 –– 19 Jesus teaches the crowd about John 19 Jesus teaches the crowd about John 
the Baptist as the prophet proclaiming the the Baptist as the prophet proclaiming the 
coming messiahcoming messiah

Vs 10 This is the one about whom it is written: 
" 'I will send my messenger ahead of you, 
who will prepare your way before you.'

Jesus is quoting Malachi 3:1…



Malachi 3:1Malachi 3:1

It has been revealed!It has been revealed!
John the Baptist was the John the Baptist was the ““Messenger of the Messenger of the 

CovenantCovenant”” preparing the way, declaring that preparing the way, declaring that 
Jesus is the Messiah, the Promised One!Jesus is the Messiah, the Promised One!

1 "I will send my messenger, who will prepare the 
way before me. Then suddenly the Lord you are 
seeking will come to his temple; the messenger of 
the covenant, whom you desire, will come," says the 
LORD Almighty. 



Matthew 11:20Matthew 11:20--2424

•• Jesus gives a warning to the people who Jesus gives a warning to the people who 
had been given miracles to observe and had been given miracles to observe and 
still did not believe.still did not believe.

•• Jesus specifically mentions Bethsaida and Jesus specifically mentions Bethsaida and 
Capernaum. Capernaum. 



Miracles at Bethsaida and Miracles at Bethsaida and 
Capernaum Capernaum 

•• Bethsaida Bethsaida ––
–– Healed the blind man (Mark 8)Healed the blind man (Mark 8)
–– Feeding of the 5000 (Luke 9)Feeding of the 5000 (Luke 9)

•• Capernaum Capernaum ––
–– Long distance healing of CenturionLong distance healing of Centurion’’s servant s servant 

(Matthew 8)(Matthew 8)



Hidden from the wise and Hidden from the wise and 
learnedlearned……

Matthew 11:25 Matthew 11:25 –– 2626 comes right after Jesus comes right after Jesus 
talks of people being blind to Jesustalks of people being blind to Jesus’’ --
divinitydivinity and the and the importance of importance of 
repentancerepentance



What has been hidden from the What has been hidden from the 
wise and learned but revealed to wise and learned but revealed to 
little children?little children?
•• That John the Baptist was declaring the That John the Baptist was declaring the coming coming 

of the Messiahof the Messiah
•• That That Jesus is the MessiahJesus is the Messiah
•• The miracles prove The miracles prove JesusJesus’’ divinitydivinity
•• The importance of our The importance of our repentancerepentance

Matthew 11:25 – 26 

At that time Jesus said, "I praise you, Father, Lord of heaven and earth, 
because you have hidden these things from the wise and learned, and 
revealed them to little children. Yes, Father, for this was your good 
pleasure. 



Why do things this way?Why do things this way?

Because He is God and it was His good Because He is God and it was His good 
pleasure!pleasure!

Matthew 11:25 – 26 

At that time Jesus said, "I praise you, Father, Lord of heaven 
and earth, because you have hidden these things from the 
wise and learned, and revealed them to little children. Yes, 
Father, for this was your good pleasure. 

Matthew 11:25 – 26 

At that time Jesus said, "I praise you, Father, Lord of heaven 
and earth, because you have hidden these things from the 
wise and learned, and revealed them to little children. Yes, 

Father, for this was your good pleasure. 



Things RevealedThings Revealed –– Belong to us!Belong to us!

Paul says in 1 Corinthians 2:10  Paul says in 1 Corinthians 2:10  ““ for God for God 
has revealed has revealed themthem to us by his Spiritto us by his Spirit””

What is revealed to us by His 
Spirit?..... I Corinthians 2:6 -16



I Corinthians 2:6 I Corinthians 2:6 -- 99
6 We do, however, speak a message of wisdom among the 
mature, but not the wisdom of this age or of the rulers of 
this age, who are coming to nothing. 7 No, we declare 
God's wisdom, a mystery that has been hidden and that 
God destined for our glory before time began. 8 None of the 
rulers of this age understood it, for if they had, they would 
not have crucified the Lord of glory. 9 However, as it is 
written: 

"What no eye has seen, 
what no ear has heard, 
and what no human mind has conceived—
these things God has prepared for those who love 

him"—



I Corinthians 2:10 I Corinthians 2:10 -- 1414
10 for God has revealed them to us by his Spirit. 

The Spirit searches all things, even the deep things of God. 
11 For who knows a person's thoughts except that person's 
own spirit within? In the same way no one knows the thoughts 
of God except the Spirit of God. 12 We have not received the 
spirit of the world but the Spirit who is from God, that we may 
understand what God has freely given us. 13 This is what we 
speak, not in words taught us by human wisdom but in words 
taught by the Spirit, explaining spiritual realities with Spirit-
taught words. 14 The person without the Spirit does not accept 
the things that come from the Spirit of God but considers them 
foolishness, and cannot understand them because they are 
discerned only through the Spirit. 



I Corinthians 2:15 I Corinthians 2:15 -- 1616

15 The person with the Spirit makes judgments about all 
things, but such a person is not subject to merely human 
judgments, 16 for, 

"Who has known the mind of the Lord 
so as to instruct him?" 

But we have the mind of Christ. 



I Corinthians 2:6 I Corinthians 2:6 –– 10 10 

V. 6 V. 6 –– The wisdom we have been given is not of The wisdom we have been given is not of 
this age or of the worldthis age or of the world’’s leaderss leaders

V. 7 V. 7 –– GodGod’’s mystery is for our glory, destined s mystery is for our glory, destined 
from before time!from before time!

V. 8 V. 8 –– The world does not understand itThe world does not understand it
V. 10V. 10--15 15 –– The Holy Spirit was given to us to The Holy Spirit was given to us to 

reveal the mystery of God, to have the ability reveal the mystery of God, to have the ability 
to discern His Word and make wise judgmentsto discern His Word and make wise judgments

V. 16 V. 16 –– Because of this gift, we can have the Because of this gift, we can have the 
mind of Christ.mind of Christ.



Deuteronomy 29:29cDeuteronomy 29:29c

•• The things revealed belong to us and to The things revealed belong to us and to 
our children forever!our children forever!

•• That we may follow all the words of this That we may follow all the words of this 
lawlaw

Deuteronomy 29:29b

29 The secret things belong to the LORD our God, 
but the things revealed belong to us and to 
our children forever, 

that we may follow all the words of this 
law.



……That we may follow the lawThat we may follow the law

•• What Law? What Law? –– Deuteronomy 6:4 Deuteronomy 6:4 -- 7 7 

Hear, O Israel: The LORD our God, the LORD is one. 

Love the LORD your God with all your heart and with 
all your soul and with all your strength.   

These commandments that I give you today are to be 
upon your hearts. 

Impress them on your children. Talk about them when 
you sit at home and when you walk along the road, 
when you lie down and when you get up. 



This was the Jewish This was the Jewish ““ShemaShema””

•• The most important prayer for JewsThe most important prayer for Jews
•• Recited twice dailyRecited twice daily
•• Shema = Shema = ““hear thishear this…”…”

–– There is only one GOD There is only one GOD –– The Lord Yahweh The Lord Yahweh 
–– We must love Him with:We must love Him with:

•• All our heartAll our heart
•• All our soulAll our soul
•• All our strength All our strength 



Even Jesus backed this upEven Jesus backed this up……

Matthew 22: 35 - 40

One of them, an expert in the law, tested him with this 
question: 

"Teacher, which is the greatest commandment in the 
Law?" Jesus replied: 

" 'Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with 
all your soul and with all your mind.‘ This is the first 
and greatest commandment. And the second is like it: 
'Love your neighbor as yourself.' All the Law and the 
Prophets hang on these two commandments." 



Back to our source verse:Back to our source verse:
Deuteronomy 29:29
The secret things belong to the LORD our 
God, but the things revealed belong to us 
and to our children forever, that we may 
follow all the words of this law.



We should We should notnot focus on the secret focus on the secret 
things of Godthings of God

•• They are HisThey are His
•• He hides them from us based on HIS He hides them from us based on HIS 

reasoningreasoning
•• We have enough other things to work onWe have enough other things to work on……



We should focus on the things We should focus on the things 
revealed of Godrevealed of God

•• He has revealed that He is the MessiahHe has revealed that He is the Messiah
•• He has revealed His divinityHe has revealed His divinity
•• He has revealed the need for repentanceHe has revealed the need for repentance
•• He has revealed the power of the Holy He has revealed the power of the Holy 

Spirit to give us discernment and Spirit to give us discernment and 
understandingunderstanding

•• He has revealed His LawHe has revealed His Law……..



We must follow the law We must follow the law –– the the 
greatest commandmentgreatest commandment

" 'Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with 
all your soul and with all your mind.‘ This is the first 
and greatest commandment. And the second is like it: 
'Love your neighbor as yourself.' All the Law and the 
Prophets hang on these two commandments."

But, don’t forget….



……and to our childrenand to our children
Deuteronomy 29:29
The secret things belong to the LORD our God, 
but the things revealed belong to us and to 
our children forever, that we may follow all 
the words of this law.



So why did Dean die so young?So why did Dean die so young?

•• I donI don’’t know t know –– it is a secret of God.it is a secret of God.
•• I do know:I do know:

–– I came to a saving knowledge of ChristI came to a saving knowledge of Christ
–– I led my wife to ChristI led my wife to Christ
–– I led my children to ChristI led my children to Christ
–– I have shared Christ with hundreds through I have shared Christ with hundreds through 

my years of ministrymy years of ministry
–– Some of those came to Christ Some of those came to Christ 
–– That I still have other things to work onThat I still have other things to work on……



……LetLet’’s focus on what we do know!s focus on what we do know!

Deuteronomy 29:29
The secret things belong to the LORD our God, 

but the things revealed belong to us 
and to our children forever, that we 
may follow all the words of this law.


